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) Advertising Brings Success f i As an Advertising Medium
f , . ;,.iys in a iu the O Id

Loa? is - vii by its we)! fi The Gold Lea.f stands at the Lead of
.I - '!!. t) a newspaper iu thin fertion, the

V ; Sensible Business Men j

t Is Proof That it Pays. L O Satisfaction to Themselves.
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THE WINSTON CABTOON. GASTON NO NORE.
It is a Fake Letter an a h r.. c

The Secret of Long Life and
Hov. to Overcome Waste.

To "Know thyself is to take advantage
of l:f-'- s Ftcrets and equip one's self with
an nr:::"r which will successfully resist the

attack of dkpaso in

Familiar Old Name Dropped from Map
and Schedules of Seaboard Air Line
Railway and Thelrna Takes its Place.

V Wholesale and Retail Merchants. V V "V Cctton Buyers and Ginners. v V

WV V 14 WW
Pronounced by Prominent Republ-
icansWhat Senator Simmons Says.

Senator F. M. S imtnnilH rlournnraa
the battle rF Ufi

fey CjJ R esKM

r ACHE J

the Winston cartoon and fake letter
ant atnonir other tl

l lie cartoon amounts tt nntMno--

because it is a lie. Nohorlv nsaprta The Qeorge A Rose Compaey
Weldon Roanoke News.

There is no lon.srer ou the maps of
the Seaboard Air Line Sailway such
a place as Gaston. The live, bustling
little town of Thelma has taken its
Slaee, and passengers on the old

& Gaston road will no longer
hear the old familiar etation called
out by conductors and porters.

Lo"ST years airo, when strap iron

or believes that Judge Winston ever
rode in a carriage with th no,rrn

The old idea of fate
or "kismet," and
that a person al-
ways dies when his
time comes, is now
exploded. Every
mechanism, wheth-
er made by God or
man, has a definite
amount of wear
and its life can be

i

White, or any other nesrro nnnn
terms of social equality; therefore
the cartoon speaks a falsehood.

"And the alleced letter nnnn vlii!lengmeuea or was nailed to wooden rails, Gaston
was the terminus of the Kaleigu and?w t,lis rtoon is based is admitted not

isvenluac! to genuine letter, but to te a
cident or careless- - statement made bv the negro White -...

Gaston railroad, and there was a
litttle branch of the reteraburg and
Weldon road which branched off atness destrovs the from inemnrv nf lutft. ,. l.iV.l. i,- i - ' ' X.t.Ul.K trillion lieworks of the watch claims to have received from Judere Ilicksford, now Emporia, and cono: tiio human mechanism an end comes

t,j it ii- -i fulness, but it has iot actually
u in ''' ' Man's system at times gets

rUtv the wheels of the watch and

nected with the Raleigh nud Gaston,
at Gaston. During the war the rail

15e
GREATEST REMEDY

On Earth.

ninston eight years before lie at-
tempted to reproduce it.

' This letter has been sent out by
the Republicans without any expla-
nation of the fact that it is not a

i. v

A:

genuine letter, but a mere statement
of the lioirm White: and without

K :i little cleaning and oiling to
-- hape for life's battles,
..ition of nature's method of
.iic of tissue and iiypoverish-th- e

Wood and nervous force is
n you take an alterative extract
Hid roots, without the use of alco-!)- i.

Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-Th- is

vegetable medicine coaxes

loc, !.", andSold by dose, and in
;i."o bottles.

road bridge at Gaston was burned
down by Confederate sohliers, to pre-
vent the enemy from following, and
soon after the war, the bridge being
gone, and the Raleigh & Gaston hav-
ing been extended to Weldon, the
track on the Ilicksford and Gaston
branch was taken up and the right
of way abandoned.

Several j'ears ago the Seaboard
Air Line straightened its track at

telling the people that White from
memory attempted to reproduce the

tov.ry. letter and in violation to the law
illegally signed the name of Judge

inston to it."
"A Vermont ehieken-raiM- T ;s

evolved a orowlen rooster." This
will be a boon to the neighbor who
want to sWp after 1 o'clock in th
morning.

:'.r;
!I .:

We announce our readiness for the Fall trade, and think we show the most Up-to-Da- te

Stock of Goods ever brought to Henderson.

Ever thing Carried in an Dp-to-Da- te Department Store.

Your every wish and want can be gratified here and the goods and prices will be to your liking. We provide
for the wants of all. Our stock comprises about everything in the line of Dry Goods and Notions,

Ladies' Wearing Apparel, Men's Furnishings, Millinery, Groceries, &c.

Our capability ot Doina Business is a Point in our favor.
Our business is large, giving us a greater purchasing power. We buy in large Quantities, enabling us to make

a great saving in our buying, thus giving our customers the advantage of the

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

Gaston, to avoid the heavy grade1!

; stive functions and helps in the
.iti'iii t, food, or rather enables the

i lake from the food just the
c!;'. the blood requires.

K. Suilt, Registrar of Deeds, Court
Inuh.un, N. C, writes: Wj hnve

OoMeii Medical Discovery in
:inil have knewn of some of our

,i ; iwn; it. We have always found it
: th.it i h claimed for it, and feel confident
- ? st Vmlid rentedv."
r.itfie Mill, of Cotton, N. C, writes:

Dr. Pierce's Goldcu Medical l)is-- i
tixjk it for my cougli. The medicine

on tue long curve, leaving the old
The Circus Comes to Town.

rise circus came to town Monday uiid town of Gaston on the river to deso
lation, and established a new Gastonyomijj AinencH wus in its glory. Aot
on the brow of the hill. At this timeonly young America, but middle aged

1 Messrs, Ilamill Bros., two enter
prising young men, who had a eoun

America and old America are interested.
Marvelous indeed will be the tales that
will he extracted from the bis aggrega try store and a country postollice,

which one of their sisters --namedtion. And the questions that the six-ye- ar

old won't ask his knowing father Thelma, conducted, moved to new

art" ' i charm ; cured my conijh all O. K. I
fi.t; .: grateful to you for your kindness. Use
i::. v. ilk-- it you choose."

Acrci't no substitute forrGolden Medical
bi- -i mi rv." There is nothing "just as
pooil f r diseases of the stomach.

Dr. 1'ierce's Pleasant Pellets, the best
Ux.i'.i". for old people. They cure con-sliuiti- ou

and biliousness.

fox & jabout the big elephant, the ferocious
Hon, the fierce tiger, the gorgeous horses
and the noisy bands, etc., including the

Gaston. They built a good store
house and later a handsome dwelling
and had their postoffiee moved to
that place. Now the railroad peo

sprightly clowns, simply won't be worth
asking.

les. the circus is a great educator. S 1 SiliUtKple have adopted the name, droppei
The trouble is you can't always tell Gaston from their maps and timeThis - tables and passengers over the roadSince opening business there has not been a month that has not shown a substantial growth in our trade,

speaks for itself of the Character and Quality of Our Goods and the Reasonableness of our Prices. will soon become familiar with the

HENRY PERRY.
ISURANCE

- ii. f l.oth I.IFK AND FIKE
n'.i!' AI!;S ri'uvsi'i!f'l. PoIicipH ifsnel

: t I.'ic io hi'st ;idv:uitaip.

name of Thelma. N

i Ik prominent club
womsn.l

what kind of education the fruitage will
he. It is going to leave behind its train
of ideas and impressions. These impres-
sions may be for the enlaigement of the
mental horizon and for the development
of the young life along healthful lines
and again they may not be.

At any rate young America has a right
to claim the day as his own, and to get
a'l the good and healthful recreation

A Good Complexion.
"Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks restored

y using DeWitt's Little Early Ilisers," sorIn Court House.Oiiise: .MILLINERY DEPARTHENT, writes S. P. Moore, of Nucogdoches, Tex.J A certain cuie for biliousness, constipation,
etc. Small pill easy to take easy to a t.possible from a big circus day holiday.

PRAMr.I A Tvi AflON. Kinston Free Press. Sold at Parter's Two Drug Stores.A i 1J 111 V A ' & " ' ' As heretofore announced in these
DENTAL SURGEON. The Facts and the Figures.columns and as told by the flaming

colored pictures posted in town and
iiin-- : Yt. 11(17 A. 'I ucker llnildliisr.

on barns and bill boards throughout Raleigh Post
the country for miles around, thea;IiT l i l'linnr lOxeliftngc.

' Ml;.v i i. ftir-- : ! a. in. to 1 t. m.. 3 to 0 p. in
!;,-- !.!. i.e.- 1'h'ine SS: Office Phone 25.

The Democratic candidate for pre m- -rreat Forepaugh & bells Brothers
circus and menagerie will show in dent, in a speech to a large company

K- -t !;ii:i:t Inrnislieii when desired. No of newspaper men gathered at Hose- -
Henderson Saturday, November nth. mount beptember o, said:

"Extravagance is running not
Thousands Cured. and the federal government is lead-

ing in the race of great expenditures."

r'Mti.'.' l"i exiiiiiination.

1)1!. E. . TUCKER:
DENTIST,

MHNDERSON, N.C.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has cured

Mrs. Dan forth, of St. Joseph,
Mich., tells how she Vra3 cured
of falling of the wemb and its
accompanying pains and misery
byLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetabla
Compound.

" Dea.ii Mrs. 1UxKiia.m : Lifa look
dark indeed when, a woman foci that
ker strength is fading away anl bhe has

o hopes of ever bcinjj restored. Such
was my feeling a few months ajo wbea
I was advised that ray poor health was
caused by prolapsus or falling of tho
womb. The words sounded like
knell to me, I felt that my sun had 6et ;
but Lydia Ii. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound came to mc as an
elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces
and built mo up until my good hcaltit
returned to me. For four mouths I
took the medicine daily, and each dose
added health and strength. I am so
thankful for the hel p I obtained through
its use." Mrs. Flobence Dasfoeth,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich.

5000 forfeit If original of about ltttr proving
gtnulnenets cmnnot be produced.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
TO WOMEN."

Women would save time and
Dtuch sickness if they would
write toMrs.linkham forndvico

1 hat is the fact.
Now for the figures-T- ake

the actual exienditures for

thousands of cases of Piles. "I bought a
box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve on the
recommendation of our druggist," gp writes

Is under the same skillful management. Miss Stewart, who gave so much satisfaction to the ladies the past
season, is with us again this season, a fact which we are sure will be hailedwith pleasure by her patrons.

r

Our Grocery Department.
Our Grocery Department is up to the moment in every respect. We keep everything belonging in a first-clas- s

Grocery Store and handle Country Produce of all kinds Butter, Eggs, Country Hams, Bacon, etc.

9ftWB 9&C$t t ?OV ABB 3tO? &MMBWmt
Any article bought at this store that is not as represented or satisfactory in every way will be taken back and

the money refunded in all cases. This is the invariable rule at the Geo. A. Rose Company's
store. We want your patronage and we want your perfect confidence and good will.

THINGS THAT HAKE FOR OUR BUSINESS.

the year 1890-189- 7, just before the
Spanish war (under Democratic govC.p. LaCroix, of Zavalla, Te, "find used it

for a stubborn case ot Piles. It. cured me(I I VA: Over Tiu.n?3s' Dru? Store.
ernment); and for the year endingSold nt Parker's Two Drugpermanently.'

DR. F. S. HARRIS, Stores. June 30, 1!)U (under Republican
government);

Expendi. ares for 1807
Civil and miscellaneous $ 80,000.000New Office Created.DENTIST,

Henderson, N. C.
AVar Department 48.000,000
.Navy Department 34,000,000News and Observer.

The Republicans criticize the Dem
1 Oi l lCl-- : Over 12. i. Davis' Store. Total $ 102.000,000

ExpenditureiHor 15)04
vil and miscellaneous S 13.1,000,000

ocratic party because it created the
new office of insurance Commissioner.
The Democrats did create the office
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War Department 115,000,000
Navy Department 102,000,000PARKER'S

MAID R&LSAM
Clfaiwet nd beantil'ief the hair.

Total I 349,000,000We arPromotci a laxunam gruwui.
Novcr Fails to Beetore Gray e doing more business than we have ever done in the history of our 20 years' business career and with

Goods, Low Prices, Polite and Cheerful Attention, Prompt Service and Satisfied Customers A little simple subtraction shows

and pay the Commissioner 2,000
salary and pay 1,000 for clerical
assistance. Refore that time the
State let the Secretary of the State
attend to insurance matters and

as soon as any distressing symp-
toms appear. It is free, and lias
put thousands of women on tue
rilxt road to recovery.

Goodiiair iw " ; r tCuiti a'P disrasei it hair tailing,
to.-- , undll.Wat DruegnU an increase of $187,000,000 in three

we hope to merit the lurther iavors 01 the trading public. items alone in seven years, leaving
out pensions, the Panama purchase
and all otherextraordiuary expenses.CHICHFSTER'S

'AL PILLS3 CHElTflU The Qeorge Ac Rose Compaey,
Between tho dw tor who nny boil

the water and tho who nay that
boiled water is injurious the jieople
are kit in n delightful frame of mind
on t lie Hubjeet.

T' ,"?L';NRAFK. Ai.yurhaMe. I, .!!- -, iwk Krurir'rt

gave him a 1,000 clerk. The result
of the creation of the new office has
been a good thing for the tax-payer- s.

In 1898, the last year of the term of
Cvrus Thompson, Secretary of State,
who had charge of the insurance bus-

iness, the receipts were .$84,879.28.
The amounts collected since, under

Are these expenditures "imagi-
nary?"

.Mr. Roosevelt says: "Our oppon-
ents contend that the government is
now administered extravagantly,
and that whereas there was 'a sur

tviU ' C IIICHKE'' SK'S JiliLlMI'via'C in HKI and old et3i:io fcoie. scaled

2v -- fc"V "ith bluricbon. Take nit other. Rcfuaa
il """Cerona Habatltniona nd lmlta- -

ftj tlonn. Kuj ol jour Druggist, or send 4c. 10
1 Jfr ilimm for Partlnnlnn. 'IVallmonlaU

and "Relief for Lad lea," in Utir, by re.
taraHalL 1 0.MM T altmoniala. Sold bj

plus of 80,000,000 in 1900, thereall riioidiu, Chloheater t'hemleal Vn

tlli Madl.oa Hqoarc. i'MlLA., PA. Democratic control, by the Insurance j

GOODS OF QUALITY AND LOW PRICE.Department and paid into the State
Treasury were: mmm-For year 1899 : f 92,8(io.21
For vear 1900 91,077.92 1 KKK0KKKXmKmX.....SP

was u deficit ot more than ?4'J,uuu,-00- 0

in the year that has just closed.'
This deficit is imaginary and is ob-
tained by including in the ordinar'
expenses the Hum of fifty millions
which was paid for the right of way
of the Panama canal out of the ac-

cumulated surplus in the treasury."
I a deficit "imaginary" if it really

exists? Hut deficits continue. The
expenditures for Julv and August,

For year 1901 132,034.03
For year 1902 153.CG7.12
For year 1903 174,633.00 j

Total in five years $014,272.88
j

The Commissioner is paid a salary
of 2,000 per annum and allowed

1.G00 for clerical help, which can
onlv be used for this purpose, making

The Big Gampaian is opened. 190i exceed receipts by about $21,- -

000,000.
Is this deficit "imaginary," too?

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.
BUV OF US.

SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEST.

the cost ol the Department o,ouu
per annum. During the five years of
the Department the Commissioner
has collected and paid to the State

1 Jfc?.AV I I III
Dr. William M(, of Webster. X. "., nil old

r--

We take pleasure in firing the opening
gun for the Fall and Winter campaign.
We do not want to talk politics, though.

Treasurer of the class of fees forroerly
allowed the Secretary of State for bis
services in this behalf, as follows:

prartitiowr of inediHne, tells us that aftr
many years experience in mwdicine lie finds it
money saved to his patients to use Taylor's
Cherokee Itemedy of Sweet (iutn and Mullein
for coughs, colds and conrumption. At drug-

gists, 23c, TtOc, and 11.00 a bottle. For sale
at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

If you arc nervous and tiretl oat
continually you could have no
clearer v .iniine of the approach
i t 'ri"us t':r.;ile trouble.

I'o in t wait until u suffer un-l"- i:

a!.!? v.in before vou seek treat-
ment. Ytej need Wine of Cardui
ii"' just ns i:u h as if the trouble
v-- re declvp.-- and the tor--

For year 1899 9,184.00
For year 1900 5,731.50
For year 1901
For yearly "'AYX
For year iyuf i--

Roosevelt a Peril.Uu ;ntr lsraiu ot disordered men- -
ains,ftniation. bearin'tf down

leueurrhvca. backache and We Are Selling owing.Total in five years $ 50,050.50
Thus it will be seen that taking offead- -

the salary allowed the Commissioner
for the five years there is left a bal-

ance of $40,006.50 saved to the
State out of the class of fees formerly
allowed the Secretary of State as his

Raleigh Tost.

Dr. Henry Wad? Rogers, former
president of North western I'niver-sit- y,

a distinguished writer on Con-
stitutional law and the pm-en- t dean
of the law department of Yalo Uni-
versity, concerning President Roose-
velt, expressed himwlf in a spv-ec- h to
the Connecticut State convention on
Tuesday as follows:

"Since he became President he has

WE WILL SELL YOU AT LOWEST PRICES,

Buggies, Wagons, Carriages and
Harness, Cooking and Heating
Stoves, Sash, Blinds, Doors,
Locks, Nails, etc., Paints, Oils,

Leads and Varnishes, Guns.
Pistols, Shells, Pocket and

Table Cutlery, Scissors
and Razors

Satisfaction Guarantee1! on Everything We Sell.

Wathins Hardware Go.,
Henderson, N. C.

salary for looking alter insurance
companies. The amount now col-

lected and paid into the State Treas

And what we want is customers. We have

the goods at prices that will suit you.

ruv.e were driving aou to the un-faiiir- .tr

relief thntAVine of Cardui
Lis iirmitrht hnndre-l- s of thousands

and will bring you.
Vi!,, of Cardui will drive out

all tr;ii' of weakness and banish
nervous six-I's- , headache and back-- ;'

!. ' :uit prever.t the symptoms
;u i:;cklv developing into dan-ri-.- is

irouLlw that will be hard
( :.:.z. Secure a $1 .00 bottle of

Y' of CardiU today. If your
';.! -- r ."us l.ot keep it, send the

t the Ladies' Advisory
The Chattanooga Medicine

'!unt;u5ooga, Tenn., and the
' xvlkine v. ill bo sent vou.

Lsury of this class ot tees amounts an
nually to about double tlie whole
cost of the Department. shown, not only by his treatment of

Panama and by his action iu the
pension matter, as well as by his dic-
tatorial assumption of authority in
every depart merit of the Government

And the beauty, in buying from us is

Ve Can Fit You and Also Fit Your Pocket Book.

We don't care how long or short you may be, or how fat
such a disregard of the limitation of

KNOWLEDGE FROH EXPERIENCE
when Dr. Spalding,Is what we understand

an eminent Baptist divine, of Galveston,

Texas, writes: "Send me two bottles of Tay-

lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and

Mullein. It is for a friend suffering from con-

sumption. It is a preparation I know from

to be good." At druggists, 2oc,

power as to lead many thoughtful
men to distrust his wisdom. It is

OAUBUA
this distrust whicu, perhaps more
than any other reason, has led the
indejiendent press of the country, al-

most without exception, to pro-
nounce against him in this campaign

For sale at Parker's50e,and f 1.00 a bottle.
Two Drug Stores.

and to regard him as a dangerous
pilot for a great ship.- -

ron SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
TWO SIZES, COS t3 $1.00.

If yoit Itarc 7cvrr tried this
great remedy

SEND TO-DA-Y

fo.' a free gam pic ami tate
your nytnptoms.

We simptv iZk you to try it
at our expense, li e know what
it will do.

Thachcr Medicine Co.
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.

The farmer who is out of debt, and

or thin vou are, WE WILL FIT YOU. We are

Headquarters for Clothing, Shoes, Hafs, Gents' Furnishings.

All Hew and Up-to-Da- te.

BARNES 6L0THING STORE
PHONE 165.

HENDERSON, N. G.

a larere per cent, of them are, is not
so much in need of a place to depos- -

AGENTS I TERR?! oitv g AGENTS
TUE GREATEST BOOK OP TOE DAY

"CHRIST IN THE CAMP"
By Dr. J. William Jones

AGENTS RErORTS 1v
V; C. ''Worked one day, received 10 orders.'
v'a .r,Receive I'ros. 1 o'clock, sold 7 by night."

i Sol.i 14 ,n 12 hours." L. P. Sanders.i' xa- s- Worked one day. got 12 orders."
APPLY AT ONCE TO

THE MARTIN 2. H0YT CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Mr Cleveland most effectually
punctures the Northern Security bal-

loon nnd the whole thing collapses.
The whole transaction was intended
to cet off a piece of political pyro-

technics and iu this Mr. Roosevelt
was most successful. Nobody was m

anv danger of losing a cent by this
decision, and the operation of no
trust has in any way been disturbed.

Raleigh Times.

ite his cotton. A lew bales ol cotton
edsred up on rails, with planks to

FOR THE YEAR 1 904
Are Due and Payable at the

Office of the Town Tax Collector.
THAD R. MANNING. - Town Tax Collector.

keep the rain off, make a very attrac-
tive front yard ornament. Raleigh
T7me.?.

o


